




S E L E C T ION of 
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P H Y S I QUE 
Sa,"".ctioned by the 
!VI I D D L E A T L A N l' I C A S S , N 
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i, 
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Anton i.fatysok, Baltimoro, Md. 

Ottley Coulter, Lemont, Penna." 

Charles IJacMahon, Camden, 1~.. 

Harry Hall, Glondora, N.J. 

Bill Oliphant, Toronto, Ont., Canada 

~ote: Program subject to alteration if cir­





Note: l;iuscularity, as 'will be judgc;d in 
this contest, vrill be based in relation to 
Iiluscular Dcfiniti::m and ?Iuscular Bulk, 
accepting the ,'!hole bod:r as one: single u.'1it 
and not one portion of th·:; subjects AnatoJTIlJ. 
•••Huscularity in proportion to muscular 
bulk and syrn.lTIetr;y-. 
JUDGIlTG SYSTEIil 
8 to 10 points E.."'Ccdlcnt 
6 to 8 points 
-
Very good 
4 to 6 points Good 
'2 to 4 points '· Fair 
1 to 2 points 
-
Average 
"+ --' · ''':' ·dby 1.Haxir:mm number of pln~s a~~~~G eaCD 
Judge for anyone athlete will ·not exceed 
(10) ten. 
1/ Introduction of Officiating J'ldgcs 
.by BOB HOFBI'l\N 
2/ Posing 3..,'1d I,Tuscle Control by the 
IJastcr poser, SIG KLEn·j 
3/ Posing by Class 
1/ 
Ne"VY York City unattache d 
Pa.:r- York Barbell Club 
Va. :- Unattached 
"A" ( up to 5'3-3/4") 
Willia,!l Goldberg, 
Richard Bachtoll, York, 
Arthur IJ. Levin, R03J.loko, 
4/ Barbell Juggling by S1G KLEIN 
- 3 
5/ P·:Jsing by Class I1BlI (;;, 411 up t o 5' 6~11 ) 
Anthony Gobeo, Hiddlo tovffi, N.Y. - Yi'!CA 
V; '''''.
.... .:. ....\..1..( 1. 
- r:~tt ·'.ct1.c d 
-
Jrrat.tacfh;d 
. t, :ho! s CY:1 
v:"';r Ull.i.w . r:hr' e,.L Ar ' . , ii!,a' •'ir"l+':0. ~ J r "l.-·1 c O·J..l,-'; , j .";uV -, .. 
Joscpli j;adzicr, !.l~r1.t \)n, N.J. 
George 1'faselinko, DU:;:ont ~ Pa. 
Dan Bax, Niagara :20.11s, iJ.Yo 
El1.1cr ~. ;;':I.rd, Fh=_la., P ;l. rr~
Sr"Ti Lopri.nzi, P')rtland, Orc, 
,.,. 1 n -, " b LOU l -""-~"6/. 00 0 D2..l..arrclng · ;Y .. . I "' " ~tiH;,u 
7/ Posing by Clz.ss 1!C!t( 51 6-3/411 up to !(}~· I!) 

Jos2ph Fucci, BrookJ..:yYl;; JIJ,Y. 

Ru.ss c)ll Groen, Wilmington" 
-
·L - YjC::.. 
~l.~· ~. ' cll. C_ ~·."! 
k'(;i-Cy~Uiia t  ;lchc'cC ' 
York Barbell Club 
}}

Donald R:cy, ~_t-t s:)llrch) ]=' <: 0"' 'TiCA 

George I~ap2.u8ky, Yc,::"i<:: P:-,_ ­
·Y\. · : ·~'. · ~
Kimon VOY2.gcS, New' Y~ ' 
Jule s Bacon, York, Pa. ­
8/ Herculean Hand Balancing duo: 
The ~ .~.s~"vE 






9/ Posing by Class liD" (5'8~1I up to .5 110") 

Francis Gibson, Elkins, W. Va .. 

Joe Shaw·, Toronto, Ont., Canada 

.. . :;:i.,~~CiI1:t.. .A.~?:g~[:~.():f.~f.l:1y.s.~r::.?:\g:u:.1.:.:t.:Y:.:'.~ . 
John Grimek, York, Fa. 
10/ 	 Demonstration of OlYTIlric ~fts in t::w 
different styles by ­
George Shandor and John Jurgie 
11/ 	 Posing by Class "E" (5'1~...unlimited) 
Fred 	Earmcming, Pittsburgh, Fa. 
Con3ta~tine Kosiras, Phila., Fa. 
Light-house Boys' ClubLeonardlfelnz,... chIcago;··· ·tii~· · 
Joe Lauriano, York, Pa.- York Barbell 
steve stanko, York, Pa.- York 
Frank Laight, New York City ­
Donald Skrutt, Baltimore, jdd. 
12/ Final Selection•••• the Grand Winner to 
be chosen from finalists in all classes. 
13/ Trophy presentations by Bob Hoffman 
14/ CONCLUSION - Muscle Control 
